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Thursday, November 19, 2015
Willow Creek Building

8:00  Badging ........................................................................................................................Sandrea Tomchack
      Security, 208-523-2575

Engineering Research Office Building (EROB) Room 304B

8:30  Greeting, Meeting Overview, and Goals of Meeting ..............................................Wade Marcum
      Oregon State University, Assistant Professor/PI, 541-737-3018

8:50  TREAT Restart Effort and Activities .................................................................Dan Wachs
      Idaho National Laboratory, Technical Lead TREAT Experiment/Chair, 208-523-6393

9:10  Overview on University of Wisconsin Led IRP............................................Mark Anderson
      University of Wisconsin, Research Professor, 608-263-2802

9:30  IRP Scope of Work Overview ...........................................................................Wade Marcum

9:45  Task 1.1 Description ....................................................................................Tom Downar
      University of Michigan, Professor/Organization Lead, 734-615-9002

10:15 Task 1.2 Description ...................................................................................Bill Martin
      University of Michigan, Professor/Collaborator Lead, 734-764-5534

10:45 Task 2 Description ....................................................................................Wade Marcum

11:45 Lunch

1:00 Task 3 Description ...................................................................................David Carpenter
      Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Associate Director, MIT-NRL/Organization Lead, 617-324-4576
Thursday, November 19, 2015 (continued)

EROB Room 304B
2:00 Task 1 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads

EROB Room 342
2:00 Task 2 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads

EROB Room 233
2:00 Task 3 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads

EROB Room 304B
5:00 Closing ..................................................................................................... Wade Marcum

6:30 Informal (No-Host) Dinner
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**Friday, November 20, 2015**

**EROB Room 304B**

8:00  Desired Stakeholder Outcomes (Task 1) ......................................................... John Bess  
*Idaho National Laboratory, TREAT Experiments Neutronic Analysis, (208) 526-4375*

8:30  Desired Stakeholder Outcomes (Task 2) ...................................................... Nicolas Woolstenhulme  
*Idaho National Laboratory, TREAT Experiments Vehicle Design, (208) 526-1412*

9:00  Desired Stakeholder Outcomes (Task 3) ......................................................... Colby Jensen  
*Idaho National Laboratory TREAT Experiments Thermal Analysis and Instrumentation, (208) 526-4294*

9:30  Advisory Board Comments and Input ................................................................. Dan Wachs

10:30  Short- and Long-Term Expectations, Activities before Next Meeting .......... Wade Marcum

**EROB Room 304B**

10:45  Task 1 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads

**EROB Room 342**

10:45  Task 2 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads

**EROB Room 274**

10:45  Task 3 Based Breakout Session ................................................................. Task Leads
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Friday, November 20, 2015 (continued)

EROB Room 304B

11:30 Lunch and Transport to TREAT

13:00 Meet at TREAT

13:30 TREAT Tour ................................................................. James R. Biggs
TREAT Operations Manager, (208) 533-4814

15:30 Adjourn